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Put your pumpkins to good use this Halloween 
Residents in southern Oxfordshire are being encouraged to 

make the most of their pumpkin this Halloween.  

If they cannot be used for cooking or composting, South 

Oxfordshire and Vale of White Horse District Council is asking 

people to recycle their pumpkins as food waste. 

Householders can either cut them up and put them in their food 

waste bins or simply leave them out whole next to their bins on 

the usual weekly collection day. 

With the average pumpkin weighing 5kg, around 115 tonnes of 

pumpkins could be recycled if one in five in southern 

Oxfordshire recycled theirs – equivalent in weight to eight large 

empty bin lorries.   

Councillor Charlotte Dickson, Cabinet Member for waste and 

recycling at Vale of White Horse District Council, said: “We’re 

obviously encouraging residents to use up their pumpkins if they 

can, either in the kitchen or in their own household composter. 

But if they’d prefer the option is there to recycle them simply by 

leaving them out with their bins or by putting them inside their 

food waste bin – it’s very easy to do, so we hope people will 

make the most of the service and ensure their pumpkins are put 

to good use.” 

Every pumpkin collected will be taken to the food waste 

processing plant to be turned into electricity and nutrient-rich 

fertiliser, making sure they’re put to good use after the trick or 

treating. 

You can find a whole host of leftover food recipes on the  

Love Food Hate Waste  website.   
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Childrey & District Tuesday Club 
7th November - Jim Osborne, slide show 

'Animals and birds of Australia' 

Childrey Village Hall 2:30pm                 

Contact Pat Eglington 751663 

28th November - Christmas shopping in 

Bath. departing village hall at 09.00         

(Bath coach £12, non-members £14) 

Sparsholt & Westcot Footpath Walks 

everyone welcome! 11am Sunday 5th 

November - Contact Ian on 07880 331331  

or barnesjian@gmail.com for details. 

Childrey Village Hall           
childreyvillagehall@gmail.com 

Pre 17:00 £4 per hour.                                      

17:00 onwards £5 per hour. 

Please note that the minimum hire fee for use 

of the hall is £15. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St Mary’s Church Roof - You may well have been wondering what's happening with replacing 

the lead on the South Transept roof at St Mary's, as it was hoped to have the job finished in 
time for winter. Until July things were on track but the architect sadly had to take early 
retirement and, whilst a successor was appointed, he inevitably took some time to get up to 
speed and some six weeks were lost in the process. This meant that the 'window' to get the 
work done before the autumn bat roost, which was always going to be tight, would be 
missed. As a result, a professional bat survey had to be commissioned to establish what could 
be done. This found that the work could be done between January and April when the bats are 
hibernating. Whilst this is not ideal, it does mean the work doesn't have to wait until next 
summer which was the alternative. The specification (for stainless steel instead of lead) has 
been approved by the Diocese and the contract will be going out to tender soon.   

Wantage Farmers Market Saturday 25th November 8:30 – 1pm in the Market Square. 

Uffington Farmers Market Sunday 18th November 10am – 12:30 at Thomas Hughes Memorial 

Hall, Uffington. Oxfordshire Farmers' Markets are packed with local produce that is in season 

and fresh. Generally, foods sold are from within a 30-mile radius so food miles are reduced too. 

Bring your re-usable bags and stock up. 
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Community Policing - PCSO Howard Pack C9600  

Van Owners - Thames Valley Police is warning all van owners to be vigilant following   

vans across the Wantage and Faringdon area being targeted by thieves for their tools.  

Vehicle criminals are opportunists, and you can help to prevent vehicle-related crime 

by taking simple security measures. We urge you to take note and share our advice to 

stop more people becoming victim to this crime. 

• Make sure you lock the doors and shut the windows whenever you leave your van 

unattended. 

• Never leave any valuables visible – keep all possessions out of sight. Even if you 

know there is nothing valuable in your jacket or file left on the seat, a thief may 

try their luck. 

• Remove tools from your van when left overnight. 

• If removal of tools is not possible, fit a tool safe and ensure it is fully secure. 

• Consider parking your van close to a hedge or wall to restrict access for anyone 

trying to get inside. Always park your van in well-lit areas. 

• Mark tools and their box with your details. Use a UV pen or permanent marker. 

• Fit additional external locks to van doors. 

If you see any suspicious behaviour, please call 101 

Bonfire night advice - Fireworks can cause serious damage or injury if not used 

correctly, so always follow the instructions. Keep them away from property, trees, 

fences, bushes or vehicles and stand a safe distance away when setting them off.  

An organised display is the best way to enjoy fireworks safely.  

If you do decide to have your own display remember: 

• you must be over 18 to buy fireworks 

• letting off a firework in a public place is an offence 

• you are breaking the law if you let off fireworks between 11pm - 7am (this is 

extended to midnight on Bonfire night) 

• make sure fireworks conform to British Standards BS 7114, EN 14035 or EN 15947 

Remember your pets. Keep them safe indoors and make sure they have a comfortable, 

quiet space to relax. 

Please use 101 to report any ‘Non-Urgent’ Crime related matters...Report it so that 

we know about it. If you’d like to receive FREE crime alerts and info about where you 

live by Email, Phone or Text then please contact me on 101 or when you see me on 

patrol and I will be happy to ‘sign you up’ alternatively please register at 

www.thamesvalleyalert.co.uk and please use www.thamesvalley.police.uk to visit our 

Website. Useful Numbers - The 24-hour non-emergency number for Thames Valley 

Police is ‘101’ or 999 in emergencies. You can use email to contact me/Policing team 

WantageandGroveNHPT@thamesvalley.pnn.police.uk                  Regards, Howard. 

Bonfire Night This year’s bonfire and fireworks display 

will take place on Saturday November 4th – fire lighting at 

6:30 pm and fireworks at 7 pm. The bar and Bar B Q will 

be in full flow as usual and we look forward to seeing you. 

The gate to the playing field will be open between noon 

and 4 pm the preceding three Sundays. Please add wood 

and garden waste only to the fire. 

 

Playing Field Developments 

A big thank you from all the Trustees to everyone who completed the survey and for 

the suggestions put forward. Of the larger developments the narrow winner was the 

half basketball court with tennis hitting wall followed by outdoor gym equipment.  

With this in mind, and with funds permitting, the Trustees plan to move this forward 

during 2018. Ideally the route will be to provide both options but this is likely to rely 

on some good old local drive and community support to undertake some of the work 

ourselves. For the smaller ideas many of you will have seen the new outdoor table 

tennis table as well as some new tables. More news to follow as plans are finalised. 

THE MUMMERS RETURN to the Childrey Amphitheatre   

(i.e. outside the village hall) 

Don't miss the Boxing Day festivities at the Village Hall featuring the Wantage 
Mummers, with Old Father Beelzebub's hilarious Review of the Year.  A 

selection of local real ales, plus mushroom and bacon rolls will be available 
from 1200 with the Mummers performing around 1.00pm, followed by a 

singalong until 5.00 pm - or until the beer runs out. 

  

Childrey & Sparsholt WI  
Tuesday 21st November 7:30pm in Childrey village hall. 

Joy Skeels – Behind the Curtain, A look at Abingdon Operatic Society. 
Visitors Welcome. 

 
Tuesday 19th December 7:30pm 

Christmas at the Manor - Members Only 

For further details please contact Pauline Higgs 751544 

http://www.thamesvalleyalert.co.uk/
http://www.thamesvalley.police.uk/
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From the Clerk to the Parishes 

Childrey Parish Council meetings Mondays 13th November and 11th December 2017 
starting at 7.30pm in Childrey Village Hall. clerk.childreypc@aol.co.uk 
Childrey Parish Council would like to remind parishioners that responsible dog owners 
pick up and dispose of dog poo and keep their dog under control on a lead. Please 
remember to keep pets safely inside on bonfire night! Please remember to check your 
boundaries for overhanging branches and brambles, it is a good time of year to do this 
and you can dispose of them on the village bonfire. 

Sparsholt Parish Council meetings Wednesdays 15th November and 6th December 
2017 starting at 7.30pm in Griffin Memorial Hall, Sparsholt. clerk.sparsholtpc@aol.co.uk 
Clerk to both parishes: Debbie Lewis-Pryde 01235 751923. 
 

Childrey Parish Council & Sparsholt Parish Council have vacancies for a 

Responsible Financial Officer (RFO). Reporting to the Chairman, the RFOs will 

work closely alongside the Clerk to the councils. 

The main duties comprise maintaining the cash book and accounting records, 

providing reports and financial support to the Council, managing the annual 

budget process, managing the annual return and audit, and monitoring 

adherence to the Council’s financial regulations. The RFO should be able to 

deal with the payment of salaries and compliance with pensions regulator. 

Experience of bookkeeping is desirable and a good working knowledge of Excel 

spreadsheets is essential. Good interpersonal and communication skills are 

necessary, since regular communication with the Clerk, the Chair and Council 

members are required. Accuracy and attention to detail are also essential 

attributes. 

For further information and job description please contact Mrs Deborah Lewis-

Pryde, Clerk to both Parish Council, on 01235 751923, or by email on 

clerk.childreypc@aol.co.uk or clerk.sparsholtpc@aol.co.uk Please state if you 

are interested in the Sparsholt, Childrey or both RFO positions. 

Deadline for applications Monday 13th November 2017. 
 

Local Plan 2031 Part 2 From VoWH District Council, Head of Planning 

Following consultation and gathering of evidence, we are nearly ready to submit our 
Local Plan 2031 Part 2 for independent examination. It sets out policies and locations 
for housing for the Vale of White Horse district’s proportion of Oxford’s housing need 
up to 2031, which cannot be met within the City boundaries. Before we submit our 
Plan, we are carrying out a six-week publicity period, which will run until 5pm 
on Wednesday 22 November 2017.                                    
After the publicity period, the Plan will be submitted to the Secretary of State, who will 
appoint a Planning Inspector who will examine the Plan, the evidence supporting it and 
the comments received, and decide on whether the Plan is “sound” and “legally 
compliant”.                                
We are hosting public events across the district to help explain the publicity process 

and how to comment.  Exhibition 4-6.30pm followed by public meeting 7-8.30pm 
Monday 6 November: Abingdon and Witney College, Abingdon Campus, Wootton 
Road, Abingdon, OX14 1GG  
Tuesday 14 November: Corn Exchange, Gloucester Street, Faringdon, SN7 7JA  
Wednesday 15 November: Harwell Village Hall, High Street, Harwell, OX11 0EX  

The Plan, evidence documents, guidance note, video and comment form are available 

on our website  (whitehorsedc.gov.uk) under Services and advice, Planning and 

building, Planning policies. (Use the menu on left side of the web page). 

You can see the Plan, appendices and a selection of supporting documents at will be 

available during opening hours at local libraries and Council offices. 

Responses can be made until 5pm on 22 November 2017 

If you notice any potholes, overgrown footpaths or verges or any other Highways issues please report to 

the “fixmystreet” website.  Highways respond quicker to the problems that have the most logs on their 

site. Please DO NOT wait for a parish Council meeting to report Highways issues.  Both Parish Councils 

reserve the right to change the meeting dates, times and venues – please always check the notice board 

for correct information – Agendas are published three clear working days before each Parish Council 

meeting.  Also Planning meetings will be inserted periodically to allow the Parish Council to discuss and 

respond before the VOWHDC deadlines and the Agenda will be published on the notice board three 

clear working days prior to the meeting.  Planning applications can be viewed on the VOWHDC planning 

register.  

 

Volunteers needed to teach digital skills 
Naomi Slade, Oxfordshire County Council. 

The county council has launched a new campaign appealing for digital helper volunteers 

to teach basic digital skills to people in their community. Digital helpers teach basic 

digital skills to people with little or no experience of using computers or the internet. 

They volunteer in libraries, providing one-to-one support and encouragement to boost 

confidence and help people to help themselves. 
 

Digital helpers teach skills such as how to set up an email account, search for jobs, 

complete online forms, navigate the internet and find useful websites, and use e-

learning courses. 

Teaching digital skills has many benefits. It enables others to access employment and 

training, use online services, become more independent and less isolated. 

If you are patient, have good communication skills, enjoy working with learners of all 

ages and can spare a few hours a week, we want you! Schedules can work around you 

so that you can fit it around your busy life. 
 

Visit www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/digitalhelper or contact your local library to find out about 

volunteering as a digital helper and helping people in your area.  

Many thanks in advance for your support, Naomi Slade. 
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